
It Is Blessedness

A little elbow leans upon your
knee,

Your tired knee that has so
much to bear.

A child's dear eyes are looking
tnvintrlv

L From underneath a thatch of

Perhaps you do not heed the
velvct.toucn

Of warm moist fingers hoi
Incr vniirs ro titrht:

You do not prize this blessing
nvor"mtmh A

Ynn nre almost too tired to
pray.Stonight.

But fit'! is blessedness! A year
ago

I did not see it as I do today
We are so dull ana thankless

nnrl an nlnw
To witch thoTsunshine till it

ulinn nwnv.
And now it scemssurpassing

strange to me
That while I wore the badge

of motherhood,
I did not kiss more oft an

tenderly
The little child that brough

L.mc only good.

And if Bomo night, when you
nit down to rest.

You miss this elbow from your
Mrflfl knnn.

This restless curly head from oh"

your breast,
This lisping tongue that chat

torn rntmtnntlv:
If from your own the dimpled

Imnrl liml nlinncd.
And ne'er would nestle in your

palm again;
If the white feet into the grave

had tripped,
I could notblamo'you for your

hearlachetiien.
I wonder so that mothers ever

fret
At little children clinging to

their gown,
Or that the footprints, when the

days are wet,
Aro over black enough to make

them frown.
If I could find a little muddy

boot,
Or cap, or jacket.on my chain

lint ilnnr
If I could kiss a rosy, restless

font.
And hear it patter in my home

onco more:

If I could mond3a broken cat
toilnv.

Tomorrow makoakitoto reach
the Bky

There is no woman in God's
world could say

She wasmoro blissfully con
tout thnn I.

But, ah, tlio dainty pillow next
my own

Is novor rumpled. by'u shining
head ;

My singing birdling"! from its
neBt has down

The little boy I used to kiss is
dead!

Mary UiployZSmith.

Advertisement Relating to Lost

Policies.

To Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that

Klro I'oIIcles Noh. 801(H) I to
801G25. inclusive, of the National
Fire Insurance Company of
Hartford. Conn., requiring for
their validity the countersigna
turo of a duly authorized and
licensed agent, have been lost.
Since these policies have not
been regularly countersigned, is-

sued or accounted for, nor any
premiums received thereunder
by this Company, thoy will be
valueless and void in the hands
of whomsoever they may tall.
and any claim thereunder would
be illegal and fraudulent. If
found thoy should be returned
to the ban brancisco, California,
ofllco of tho Company at No. '105
Sansome street, No claim of
nny naturo purporting to bo
based upon them win bo recog
nized by the Company, J The
public will plcaso take 'notice
accordingly.
NATIONAL FIIIE INSURANCE

CO. of Hartford, Conn.
B M. II. Thomson, Assistant

General Agent.
0. P. Wolcott, Former Local

Agent nt St. Johns, Oregon.

I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

I truthful it rOIJMS Utf Ui if ittrlu ti
WlthwtKnifwPaln
to PAY Until Cured
No X lUy or other
wlndlo. An bland

Rltntmalr'thrur
A Tumor, Lump or
Sora on I ho Up. (aro
or body O mouth 14

Cancsr and never
tialiis until ltMaj;u

BOOK Milt
HlKli. 10.IWO tcs'l.
inoalal, UiHi li Mil

A LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
la CANCER Mid It nriiU-U- il I !$ iwivni
tlwpglamUln llioaruijutarwl KILLS QUICKLY
IVor rurnl at hull pn'u II raunr U t mull
BR. & MRS. CHAMLEY &C0.f,rKUr1in5
"Jtilcti Rilly. Ciiitut Cuisir Socl lit llli"
AE434 1 436 Valancia St, San Francisco. CaL

KWWLY MAIL THIS to SfliwoKViUh CANCER

Drhi la your job printing while
you think at It. Don't watt until you
are entirely out. We aro equipped
to turn out neat and tasty printing
promptly at PorUand prloet or lata.

NoU the label on your paper.

1 CHURCH AS A

SOCIAL CENTER

A Broader Sphero for RellQlon New
Field for the Rural Church.

Dy Peter Radford.
Laoturac Nntlsaal lTannara' Union.

Thu Boclal duty of tho rural church
Is a muoh a put o( Its obllgaUoas
as Its eplrltual atdo. In expreaattx Ita
social Interest, tho modora rural
church doos not heeltato to claim that
it Is ciprosslnj a truo rollfloua In.
stlnot and tho old-ti- t Idea that the
soolal luetlncta should be starred
whllo tho spiritual nature tras over-fo-d

with solid theological food, is fast
giving way to a broador laterpreta
tlon of the functions of truo relicts.
Wo tuko our place In the saooeaatoa
of thoRO who hare eought to make the
world a lit habitation for tho oh 11 dree
of man whon we soek to study and
understand the social duty of the
rural church. Tho true Christian re-
ligion is essentially social Its tonots
of faith being lore and brotherhood
and fellowship. While following after
righteousness, tho church must chal-long- o

and seek to reform that social
order In which moral life Is ex
prcssod. Whllo cherishing ldoala of
scrvlco, tho rural ohurch wbloh at
tains tho fullost meaBuro of success
Is that which enriches aa many lives
as it can touch, and In no way can
tho church come In close contact with
ltd mombors as through tho avonue
of nodal functions.

The country town and the rural
community need a social center. The
church noed offor no apology for Its
ambition to nil this need In tho com-
munity, if an understanding of Its
mission brings this purpose Into clear
consciousness, The structure of a
rural community Is exceedingly com-
plex; It contains many social groups,
otich of, which tins its, own center, but
tliurn aro many localities which have
but otio church und although such a
church tuiinot command the Intereet
of atl tho puoplo, It Is relieved from
tin) embarrassment of religiously di-

vided communities.

Social Needs Imperative.

Tho average country boy and girl
hiivo vory llttto opportunity for roul
enjoyment, and have, as a rule, a
viii;uo conception of the meaning of
plousuro und recreation. It Is to fill
thin void In tho llvoe of country youth
Unit tho rural ohurch han rl:cn to
Die nooeselty of providing entertain
mnnt as wull its Instruction to itu
muiubomhlp among tho young. Tho
clilldrtm and young pooplo of the
church should moot when religion Is
not oven mentlonod. It has boen
found rmfout for thorn to meet fre
quently undor tho direction and care
of tho church. To send them Into the
world with no ttoolal training exposes
them to grnv perils and to try to
kuep thorn out of tho world with no
soclnl prlvllcgos Is sheer folly, There
lo n boclul naturo to both old and
young, but tho social requirements of
tho young aro Imperative. The church
must provldo directly or Indirectly
somo modem equivalent for the husk'
Ing boo, the quilting boe and the sing'
Ing schools of tho old days. In one
way or another tho social Instincts
of our young people must have oppor
tunity for expression, whloh may
tuko tho form of clubs, parties, plo
nlca or other forum of amusement
Ono thing Ih oertaln, and that la that
tho church cannot take away tho
dunco, tho card party and tha theater
unless It can offer In Ita place a sat
isfying substltuto In the form of more
pleasing rucruutlon.

Universal Instinct for Play,

In providing for enjoyment the
church uses ono of tho greatest meth- -

odH by which human society haa de
veloped. Association Is never secure
until it Is plooaurablo; In play the In- -

stlni'tlvo avornlon of one porson for
another Is ovorcomo and tho social
mood Is fostered, Play Is the chief
educational agency In rural coinuiun
Itlo nnd In tho play-da- y of human
childhood soolal sympathy and social
hublta aro evolved. As individuals
come together In social gathering.
their viewpoint is broadened, their
Ideals aro lifted and finally they con
stltuto ii cultured and rutlned society.

It U pluln, therefore, that the
church which alma at a porfoct so-

ciety must use In n refined and ex-

alted way tho essential factor In
aoclal evolution und must avail Itself
of tho universal Instinct for play.
If tho church surrounds Itself vita
social functions which appeal V) Utf
young among Its membership, H wVfct

nil n lnrge part of the lamentable
gap In rural pleasures and will reap
tho richest reward by promoting a
higher and better typo of manhood
and womanhood.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Couutv lYmrt of tin int.. nf

Oit't'Oii fur Miiitiioiimti lYuniiv

.....hi me .nutter oi (lie r.suue ot Jacob
i.uiiru, ivci-um.-(-

.

Notice la herein- - I'lvi-- Mint tlio iin.lr.
stoned, Henry I.uitcii, bus been appoint-
ed Hxecutor of the Hstate of Jacob I.ult.... .l.MMi.ajl I... tt. r. ...... it...... ... .1VtHII.V.HAII) .J IIIC VUIIIIIJ i. ui IliV
Statu of Ort'L'on for Miilttmninli I'nimiv
ami has qualified. AH persona having
claims against said Hstate are hereby
not l tied to present them iirocrly verified
as by liuv required to the undersigned at
the office of Terry C. Stroud, in the First
National llanlc lliilMiiii-- . St. Inline Mr...
Koii, within six months from the date
acreoi.

Dated anil first tmlilislinl K'nv ft 101J
Date of last publication Dec, 4, 1914.

IlltNRY I.UIT1W, Kxecutor.
rcrry niroiui, Attorney,

How is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con
tinued or examined at the Peuiusu- -
a Title, Abstract and Realty Co

Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
H. Heiulersou, manager, 311 North
ersey street, Adv.

NoU the labal on your paper.

MURKY QUEEN PETROLEUM.

Prooesees by Whleh It Is ConvertscJ
Into Refined Oil.

In Itu ortrtnal Btate potroleum la of n
murky groa color. It Is dlHlilled In
pans with groat Cnrnuoen biasing tb

them, and osj tho vapors arlso
from tho bolting liquid they are con
voyed into pipes Burrouuded by cold
water in which they are condensed.

Tho flret vapors condcno Into naph
tha nnd tboso produced by further
bontlnsr glvo tho burning oil. A vory
small percentage of tlio crude oil put
Into the pans or stUIfl rcmnlns In the
form of tnr, which by another process
is converted Into parallln nnd colta.

Aftor distillation tho refined oil in no
lonner grcon, but la ns trniispareiit ns
spring water nnd beautifully tinged
with purplen and blues. It Is not yet
rendy for uo, howovcr, nlnco it must
be "wasbod." Tlio fluid Is emptied into
n largo circular tank In which It is
treated with acids, theno being poured
In nnd mixed with It by menus of pow
erful pressure from beneath.

When It has been well shaken It Is
allowed to sottle, and tlio nclds thcu
soiMirnto from It and hIiik to tho bot
tom of tho tnnk, taking with tbctn
some of tho tar thnt renin Ined In the
oil.

Tho nclds are then removed nnd tho
oil In washed with unit water, Klnnlly
It Is blenched, nnd It Is then ready for
tho market. Llnrpcrs Weekly.

TIGER PROOF HOMES.

Malay Houati, Frail and Flimsy,
Oomatlmaa Parch In Tree To pa.

Tho ordinary Malay hottso Is built on
pouts from flvo to buvcii feet high, but
0110 which I came across was perched
high up In a troo. It was tho home of
a man, his wlfo nnd family, nnd they
Informed mo that It was placed In this
unusual situation bo as to bo out of tho
way of tho numerous tigers which then
Infested tho neighborhood.

An tlgcra hnvo been known to jump
ctghtcon feet In rcrtlcnl height somo
whero about twenty feet In considered
to bo tho limit of safety. Tho Mnlayun
hottso Is a frail nnd flimsy ntructuro of
sticks tied togothcr with rattan thatch
ed with palm leaves and walled with
plaited bamboo or, as in this case, with
tlio bark of trees.

It Is therefore an enny matter for a

tiger with Its groat Blrotigth to break
Into n liouso nnd attack tho luhiibltniitn.
Mnny Instanced of thin hnvo been re
corded In Mnlnyn. In 0110 well known
caso 11 wholo faintly wcro killed except
ono man, who, climbing up Into tho
roof and thus escaping tho tiutlco of
tha tiger, was a horrified observer of
tbo cruel mauling nnd ultimate slough
ter and dovourlug of his relative- s-

London Btrand Mug nil no.

Life Without Microbes.
Microbes aro not liidlspcnsnble to all

II fo If they nru indlsponsiiblo to nny.
Tho nutation tins been definitely set
tled. A cngo completely sterilized nt
00 degrees wns mado and the open
ings of tho cngo clottely stopped with
cotton nnd protected from the outside
by n hermetically closed metallic chain
Ixt. Buch manipulations ns wore nec- -

essiirv In opoiitng tho cage were made
by hands guarded by nxeplle rubber
clotii, Into uuch n sterilised cngo three
bens' eggs wero placed after having
been oxternnlly sterilized. Tho cngo
was fitted with n glass pavilion or
chlckon run, where tho chickens could
devolop during their six weeks' sojourn
In tho cngo. In tho cngo wero sterilized
air, puro water, atorillretl sand mid
sterilized feed. Tho experiment showed
Unit ltfo does not depend ukii mi
crobes, but thnt tho vital work of the
organ una Is easy und natural when
everything Is sterilized. -- Harpers.

Ratios of Plllorlea.
Though tbo pillory bus been abolish

ed, thero nru still to bo found In vnrW
ous parts of rural I.uglniid relics of
this old time mot hod of punishment.
One of tho most complete examples
mny bo seen within a fow miles of the
metropolitan border, In tho plctur- -

esquo vlllngo of Itoydon, Essex, not
only nru tbo old stocks und whipping
post still preserved, but closo beside
them standi also tho wooden "cngo"
In which tho roysterer of bygone days
was Incarcerated, Is there another
such IntercHtlug trio of punltlvo relics
to bo found elsewhere hi Euglaud- l-
Lnndon Graphic.

A Paragon of Patience.
"lie's tbo moat pntlont man 1 eve

know."
That nor

"Yon; ho can even herd n bunch of
lieople together to have a group pic
ture taken without losing bis tempor.

Detroit Frvo I'resa,

Slow.
lie Why do you roll Mrs. Flash

slowT She-W- hy. It hns taken her
forty-ov- a years to reach tbo age of
thirty.-Clnein- natl Enquirer.

Baoomlno Dlffldtncs.
'Weren't rou stir whon tho Judge

asked von vour sm lu eourt V
"Yea; 1 was about ten years shy, my

dear.--l.tf- a.

Ttis is
Steve

Y0U1IWS
Should Use

aiV I

TTS different froi
1 others because more cara BBk,!

Is taken in the mak
and the materials used aro or1higher grade.

Black Silk
Stove Polish
.Make a brilliant, silky pollh that Joe
noimocnorumi oti.aoJin tumeutu
lour times HI lorn? AS onllnarv atova
pollth. Utetl on sampla atovts auj oW
or hatvlwara nJ.BtPcS'rV dealr.AllixuktiatiU). Dm Ilea your ftMk.tora,
rnir puKf iut. or tout mi rig. If rou
don't Bad It tlx Imi atva Mlih rou aim
UMd. tout (Wlor autnoriifj la rxfunj roue
B.W. . W. on liUtk Silk btoi iwiih.

Hw la U)uU or patta om Quautr.
BUclc Silk Stove Pollth Work.

SUibaf.tttlooU
Um Uk auk aJr.Drloa Iran IumI mr.iUt.r., ruatln.mUii SUfc M.UIMUi for.Jrrr. nk-k-

orUaaa. Ithaanavual twrLMonautuuktUloi.

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.

Mrs. Mary O'llnrn, nged seventy, of
Chicago tho other day won a prize for
Jig dancing.

Miss Ruth Bancroft Law, the nervy
aviatrlco, has doclarod her Intention of
attempting a flight across tho Atlantic
ocean for a prlzo of $50,000 offered by
Lord Northcllffo of Englnnd.

Mrs. Mary Klump of Altcntown, Pa.,
ninety-tw- o years old, has bcon n drug
gist for scventy-flv- o yenra nnd tins not
stopped work. Sho la tho datightor of
a druggist, married a druggist nnd at
his death continued tho business.

Mile. Ileleno Mlrapolskc, tho pret
tiest member of tho French bnr, Is en
gaged to bo tnnrricd to M. Qastou
Strauss, a barrister of tho French
court of nppenls. It Is probable thnt
Mile. Mlrapolsko will keep her mnldcu
name for professional uho.

Mmo. Kin Scno, tho only woman who
hits attained thu position of bank prcx- -

tdent In Japan, ittdcd in founding the
institution in 10112. Tho bank Is situ
ated In Tokyo. Mmc. Bono was born
In 1812, converses well In Hiigllsli and
has acquired many Kuropcau customs,
but still clings to her natlvo costume

Current Comment.

A now lileii in ship furnishing In to
mnko every mnttruns n life preserver.
If wo ennnot have iinxliikulilu hIiIh
we can hnvo iiiiMlnknblo bed. Phila
delphia Ledger.

Germain 11 re planning another boat
lino for use of the IMiinmn cnnal. The
world Kcums to have taken us nt our
word when wo said we were building
tho tlltih for nil nations. Cleveland
Plain Denier.

It linn just been found thnt tho grave
of Kugciic Field, who delighted the
henrtn and minds of thousands. Is
without n monument. 80 noon tho
world forgets the men who In various
ways lmvu lightened Its burdens. Hal
tlmoro American.

Automobile Runs.

Tho hardest thing for an Inexpert'
enced nutomnbilo driver to lenrn Is
why people can't keep out of tho way.
-- Duliith Kown Tribune.

With modern Improvcmontn now
tricks must bo learned. Wo hnvo seen
men ntnrt n hnllty homo by building
n lire under lilm, but thnt method Isn't
ndnptnblo to automobiles. Toledo
lllnde.

After tho killing of 110 persons In
Chicago this yenr by nutomoblles, tho
authorities of that city hnvo taken
in ensures resulting In n great decrease
of casualties. It cnit bo doiic.-llu- ltl-

more American.

Tho Cookbook.

When frying mush It Improves the
crt8pncss If tho lutisti Is dipped In

wlilto of nn egg buforo frying.
Put tho grated rind of nn orange nnd

n tnblespoouful or two of tho Julco Into
tho sponge cnlte. It adds to tho llnvor.

Soup can tio quickly cleared by pour
ing it whon hot tlmmgh 11 muslin cloth
wrung out in Ico wnter. Then hent
again nnd servo.

If potatoes which aro to bo bnkod nru
first placed In 11 pun of boiling wnter
for n few minutes they will cook more
ovouly, and thu Jackets will not bo
come dry mid hnrd.

Recont Inventions.

Holts and nuts In which steel balls
aro Introduced between tho threads to
nuiku them turn easier are n French
Invention.

An Ingenious Implement has been
patented by 11 Ithodo Island Inventor
to eiinlilo 11 mini lo tlo n knot In cord
around n pan el and cut tho superfluous
cord with one hum!.

High speed telegraph apparatus lu- -

rented by 11 lluiignrliin utilizes a key.
bu.ird llko a typewriter for sending
and reproduces the messages lu letters
llko ordinary handwriting.

Electric Sparks.

The annual electric dry battery pro
duction of the United States has pass
ed the $10,000,000 murk.

Two of tho largest circuses enrry
their own electric plants. Illuminating
everything, from their largest to their
smallest tents.

llecmiso tho microphone of a tele
phone transmitter becomes inoro sen
sltlvu lu rarefied air German electri
cians nro trying to mnko n practical
application of the phenomenon.

Political Pointers.

Many nro designated, but tow nre
elected. New York Bun.

Uvcry city has its problems, nnd the
saddest of them till Is tho good citizen
who won't vote. Philadelphia Ledger.

A good many political air castles uow
under construction will stand the
shock of tho November election no
better than a wooden Pullman lu n
rear end colllslou. Cleveland Plain
Denier.

Aerial Flights.

Tho innjtutlc engle still rules the air,
not puny man. not oven a Zeppelin.
Now ork American.

Now 1111 KtiRllsh nvlntor has outdono
PeKoud by turnlni; four somersaults In
the nlr. llow soon will the feat bo- -

como n feature nt country fairs T New
York World.

Though fewer Zeppelin airships than
aeroplanes meet disaster, tho largo
numbers of persons on board tho for
mer help to even tin the average of
fatalities. Chicago News.

State cf Ohio. City of Toledo, t
i.mnj l oumy,

Frank J. Chenev makes oath that ha la
senior partner of tho tlrm of K. J. Cheney
& Co.. doing business In tha City of To-
ledo. County and State aforesaid, and
mat aam nrm will nay the sum or ONB
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and av.
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
uy ine use or itAt.ia oatakkhcukk.iiank J. uuanEr.Sworn to before ma and aubacribed la
my presence, this etli day of December,

tHtal) A. W. UL.RASON,
Nntarr InhUn

Hall's Catarrh Cura la takan latersall
and acts directly upon tha blood and eau.
cous surfaces ot the aystem. 8d fartestimonials, free.

K. J. CHENEY A CO, ToUdO, O.
Sold by all Dniffgtae. He.
Tak Hall's Family tHU for ceaatlatla.

I
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That Company Thanksgiving
Dinner You Are Planning.

BONHAM CURRIER

w..rtcoK . cr"

ranioNAuuL

you
that

a
best

Wo
We

that

a
any man.
your jn

DO
If are subject to eyes nclie or print runs

call nt my and !e examined. I use the most
in the eyes I guarantee all work and material be

In my practice of medicines surgery, all my are
filled from pure fresh drugs in my private at a very

price.

Dlt. W. .7. GIL,STJAr
l'hvsician and Surgeon

ST. ORHGON
Residence Phone Columbia 100 Office rhoue Columbia 282

M. D.

and
Da A Night Offlca In UcCheanay blk.

St Jahaa. Oregon.

O. J. GATZMYER
ATTORNEY LAW

McDonald Building

JOHNS . OREGON

PERRY C. STROUD

First National Dank Building

ST. JOHNS - OREGON

THAD. T. PARKER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Rooms 7 and 8

Holbrook BuildiuR ST.

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

rhoue Columbia BIT)

First National Bank building.
ST. JOHNS. OREGON.

HOLMES LODGE 101
KNMjMTS Of PV1IHAS :

Meet every Friday night at
7:30 tfclock In I. O. O. V
Hall. Visitors always yel-com- e.

GHO. W. l'ORU, C. C.
A, CARL NKLSON. K. R. S.

bbiiO...bb

Flannel Shirts

liuens;
opportunity

million

patronage

really
Linen.

&

McCHESNEY,

When you think of Protection

from the Weather, Think

The Men's Toggery
work out nil day? you

a high grade Coat? keep
through whole day Wo have, them;

tho made.
the Bergmann Loggers, mado as

waterproof can be made.
Duck the Boston Brand.

T 10 Men's Toggery carries comfortable
Klose-Krotc- h Uuion in Wool. We carry the
Soft, Warm Cashmere Gloves

Make dollars circle your own
community; they always

The Men's Toggery
& Owners

Holeproof Hosiery

YOUR EYES BOTHER YOU
you headache, together,

office approved
examining nnd to

satUfactorr.
prescriptions

own dispensary
reasonable

JOHNS,

JOSEPH
Physician Surgeon.

AT

ST.

LAWYER

JOHNS

NO.

LAURCL LODGE
No. 180 1. o. o. r

ST. JOHNS. ORCGON
Mr-e- each Monday evening la Fl

lows hall at A cordial to
an vlsllltiR Drotliers.

Chit, K. Tooley. Noble Grand
John J. Vice Grand
V. C MNel. Rec. Sec.
Chat. I Owtn, Via, Sec.
II. V. Claik.Treas.

DORIC NO. 132
A. T. and A. M.

Meets the first and third
Wednesday of each month
in uicieners Han. vist
tors welcome.
Chaj. A. Pry, W, M.
A. W, Davis, Secretary.

Central Market!
205 S, Jorsey Straat

See us for the Choicest Cuts ef
the Best Meats Obtainable.

Order (Wad and TamaV Trad Seldtai

T. P. WARD, PrapriUr.

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

Opea Eranbuxa and Sundays by Ap- -

petataaenL
Office rhonc Columbia 140
Resident Phone Columbia 38

You who expect lo go to
Portland to select will
you give us au
to supply you? Of course
we have not the stock of a

dollar concern; but
we do assure you with the in-

crease of we trill
increase the stock. And then
we have a moderate selection
of nice things in

Have you considered the
refining influence of quality
Table Linens? That isn't
all: we are assured we have a
creditable line of fancy China.
It is a training of worth to
children to use quality things
on your table.

And all the good things you always have for
your Thanksgiving will be found at our Store.

us lato your plans for your spread and

of

Do side Do need
Rain Ono will you

dry of rain.
very

have
as leather havo

Boots;

Suits
Hose and line of

to gratify
around

will get back to you.

BONHAM CURRIER,

method

and

Odd
7:30. welcome

Goodman,

DODGE

DENTIST

Take
leave your money ai home.

Headlight OveraHs

L. E ROSE, Mgr.

Arrow Shirts

EDMONDSON CO.
107 S JersyStrt

MMLTTWDSI

Plumbing. Tinning ;

AND

Furnace Installing ;

Call up Columbia 92

G. W. OVERSTREET

Plumbing and Gas
Fitting j.

Job work rromptly atlecded to.
Phone Columbia 618

109 Burr Street St, Mas,lrHMj

We buy or sell St. Johns Property.

AlcKlNNEY & DAVIS
Real Estate

List your property with us if you
desire to sell quickly

202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns

J. R. WEIMER

Transfar and Storaga
Wa daUvar Tear roeda to and tnm

-- 11 . a nr.l--- T tr.... T
mu paw wa a vs vww i amt- -
tea, Portkad and Sabwbu Exprau
Ca., oky dak asd all patata aoaaasaala
Vf wacfev Hajaaj fd fsfaJaura amiaat

1


